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A  SimgeRe Ufiglat-endorsed transvaginaE  sectioes

(LE[E]S) techmiq-e faciattates ]aparoseopicaggy
assisted  vagfimai  kystere¢ torriy (LAVH)

E,M, Tsai, H.S. Chen and  J,N, Lee

Dept. of  Obstetrics and  Gynecology, Kaohsiung
Medical  College, Kaohsiung,  Taiwan,

ObjectEve: I.AVH  is being used  fbr an  increasilig
number  of  gynecologists. However, problems
such  as prolonged operating  tirne, Iirnitations of

the skills  of  the surgeons  etc,  still exist.  We

describe a  $imple  technique called  light-endorsed
traiisvaginal seetion  (LETS) which  can  facilitate
the effectiveness  and  safty  ofLAVH.

Method: F{fty women  were  underwent  I.ETS
technique during LAVH  with  varEable  indications.
The other  fitty patients were  performed using

eonventional  abdominal  hysterectomies(ATH) as

eontrol.  The  clinica]  characteristics  of  those

wornen  were  also  studied.  When  LAVH  was

schedu]ed  for women,  three trocar insertions were

applied  as usual, After identification of  uterus,

one  simple  applieation  of  Endo GIA  stapler was

used  on  eaeh  side  fbr adnexal  dissectioi], The
distal endoscope  was  introduced into the vesice-
uterine  refiection. By  the guidance of

endoscopi ¢  light, the btadder and  uterus  could  be
separated  precisely from vaginal  approach.

Vaginal hysterectomy was  then perfbrmed  easiIy.

Results: The  resuits  reyealed  the ayerage

operating  time was  much  shorter  using  LEI'S in
LAVH  than the traditional LAVH.  The elinieal

outeomes  such  as cempflications,  blood loss,
hospital stay  etc, were  also  discussed ill the sturiy

group and  A'l7H group.
Comclusion: The most  striking  advantage  of  this

procedure is reduced  operatlng  time in comparlson
with  conventienal  LAVH.  The preseRt technique
is feasible and  is accomplished  easi]y  and  safely.

As the introduction of  LAVH  shifted

gynecologists' practice from total abdeminal

hystereetomy currently,  the applicatien  of  LETS
wM  enhance  the power of  LAVH,  Aiternatively, it
will aliow  the introduction of  LAVH  into the

gynecologicat resident  training program,
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  eey$terectcgvey ts the ffTicpst (x)fnmost operetten  in
gymk)gy.  n usect to be pettoegned usit"g atamistal
or vaginai  approech. Since Reich rfrposted the firse
laparescopic hvsterectomy  in 1989, Seperosc(mpic
hysterectoeytry ha$ tmme  lmmingly  a  tmapautic
tooS, Tha  puuae  of trhis stvcty is to ctes¢ tibe the
chfln{}es of tapafosevpte evy$mmrvvy  tecinnigile$ in
ozze inespitat, and  to cotrnpere suTgeeeee outcomes
acoorcstngtotmu.

  Fionz Jwtse 19g4, to juree t99S, i,O£)e ims}arem
ftysterecterntas were  parfortv}etS at YougegDong Jeig
Hospitaf. Tkeefe usere  vhanges  og laparoscopic
hysterectemy tecemnitues in oifr bospha1 as  fo}laws:
Gromp A (1co mm):  tapaeascog}ic-assisted vagimae
hy$tete¢torny  {LAVH), GFoep B (242 eases):  ToSei
laparesoopt[) hystepm  CT-LH) us}ng  foktecS gau!e
cm  sponge  goroep6, Group C (86B ea$es):  TLN  wlah

cc)lpotomizer (Cooperaurgical, VSA). Hystereetowty
was  pertormed with  rnonopolaif  and  bipotar
coagulatiose, ueerine  manipueator  vaVMI,
coopersesr{ticaS, USA). In gge()aap C, aeeer puseting tbe
colpetomiuar  at]aietst the ueetiree ceMn,  anterior ancg

postericx maorT!v was  ctone. We  tssed eeie Statihoms
seteware, The  dpterences ef grousrs yuere ewialveed by
one･wayANOVA.

  The surgieal  eTecSicatiopts were  enSaegect vtefass
(ro,4%}, paMc  svain & bysvnema  (S4%}, bioecsuge)g
& nienerthagke  (9.f%), CtN or CIS (4.0%), adgwaxal
ma$sCl.2%),  ethee(1.0%).  The pathogogee$ were
m)foeetg at uterus {ss.3%), mmyosts  (32.89G}, CeN
ew CIS{4.l%), bee}ign ovahaft  ¢ yst (1 ,pm),
ww  (O.es%) ether {2,996), seoortiir,g to sma
getxlp, te"e mesn  eperetit)g tbme aA{as 149 min, 1ee wain,
1os rain" (P <  a,Oa) eespeettveey 1'be emee?ege  mm
weight  wa$  233 gm, 254 gwt, 260 gm. TIva meeri
r)estavive a ¢Say ua (Slop was  S.6 gkSe, 1.7 gkM, 1,2
pd" {P <  O.os). The maft  tec}spetae $tay (tays evas  3,g,
3.8. 3.6 tfays fespectiveSy.  Majotintraopastative
oosnpSk}etic"wa ttstsce injury to tsuge wwts  Cl>, smeU
bowvel iajuwt1), trystotorv,ies(3). Serious postmu
oomptications  mere  vagtnal  ctstg estgedSng (n, veg}nel
evlaoetabon  (3), uteteroveglnaS  tistula C4}, ige)c&stonat
hernta Cl), gastroenteritls or iieus (4). Especlgetly 4
ufeter  injur}es were  associ"tee  with  LAVH. pthev
coifnpticvateons had no $igr;lfictsnt ctitgeretbce ac corcltrtg
techntclt)es,
  tn cenclvsien,  TLH  is the supeifgor Sechngque
comapare  witin LAVM. Et's advantages  nge sharter
aperatgon  time, ge$s b#oect to$s anet moore sage
mura.  AcSdgtiomaby, a hyseerecrtorrqy can  be satw

pegtoexaed lapatos ¢opicelty tsy the weSRfalned

eaparescoptc guegeon, msuvaer)g #n reduoed  $urgical
rnorbldity, bSocrd loss, g)ostox)etatlve uttmmfort arut
pain, simeneet  haspitat stay and  shorter  recovery

cSays,


